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Government of India

Ministry of Rural Development
{McNREGA Division)

Krishi Bhawan. New Delhi
Dated ;7!6ciober,2016

To

The Prl. Secretary/Secretary/Commissioner
Department of Rural Development(MGNREGA)
AllStates/uTs

Subject: - Afforestation/Horticulture under MGNREGA, the progress in the Fy 2016-17 and the
planning for the FY 2017-18.

Madam/Sir,

As per pa.a   {1), 1.(v) of Schedule t, of Mahatma candhi NREGA, Afforestation, tree
Plantation and horticulture works can be taken up in common and forest lands, road margins,
canal bunds, tank foreshores and coastal belts. Usufruct right are to be duly provided to the
households covered in paragraph 5 ofthe schedule I under MGNREGA.

2. The Annual Master Circular (AMC) clearly delineates the maintenance strategv for Block

and linear plantations. lt is suggested that the maintenance of plantation works should be
done by allotting the plants to Job card holders (maximum upto 2OO plants per Household)
and where ever possible with due permission usufruct rithts to be provided to the Job card
holders who are engaged in the maintenance of plantation works so as to enhance their
livelihood aspects. Estimates are to be prepared for plantation works including the required
maintenance period (three to five years) as per the nature of plant species thereby exploring
convergence possibilities with other schemes and funds.

3. During the maintenance period the payment should be done based on survival and
accomplishment of tasks (watering, weeding, manuring etc.) West Bengal has issued orders
regarding payment modalities for Roadside and Block plantations which is attached for a

reference. States/UTs can fix the payment rates as per their SoR.

4. For the coming FY 2077-7a, States/UTs are advised to list out few economically
beneficial plants species, to be planted in individual and common lands in due consultation with
all concerned stakeholders like experts from Horticulture/ Forest/ |CAR/ TCFRE/ Agriculture
University/ KVKs etc. Plant species should be selected as per agro-climatic conditions, market
opportunities, forward linkages, income generation etc. This should be done before the start of
the planning process, and once finalized the list of plant species needs to be shared with MoRD,



and also to be entered in MIS of NREGASoft through State DBA If the state/UT decides for

making provision of usufruct rights' while conducting plantation works in the common lands' in

suchconditionthesefinalizedlistofplantspecieswitlbecomeaninformedchoiceforthe
identified para 5 households, for making their own choice during the.Labour budget (LB)

0,"""t", "r"r.O" 
The groups/individuals/committees who are interested to take up nursery

worksunderMGNREGA,shouldbeproperlytrainedforimprovingtheirskillsinraisingofqualitY
nursery. The technical prescriptions for the finalized plants species also needs to be prepared

before the estimate PreParation'

5. To conduct the above said activities in a better manner' it is suggested to prepare a

month-wise schedule of activities for plantation works with responsible stakeholders (as

provided in AMc in para 2 5 2 6 for a guidance)' which may become a tool for the State/UT to

monitor and for the timely implementation of all plantation works'

6. For the FY 2016-17, "Roadside Tree Plantation" is one of the focus areas of the Ministry

and the Ministry is regularlY monitoring its progress' as per the targets.undertaken by the

states/UTs The progress on Roadside Tree Plantation for FY 2016-17 is reflected in Mls report

R6.25 and report relating to maintenance work at MIS report R6 21'

7. lt is also sugBested that the plantation works which are i: the maintenance period

needs to be estimated, and the estimated costs needs to be worked out to get reflected in the

coming FY 2017-18, LB ProPosals'

Encl : As above 
Yours faithfully'

)x,\ \o \ -.---'-andi\-./
loint SecretarY(MGNREGA)
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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL

p-"ii'[' i i'i'r o"'clopment oopadmoni

Joint Admlnrstrsnve Bu'!d'ng

eL-"ric-z' s""to' -ttl' sult u"r"
- 

Kolkata-7oo 106

No. 3479(21)- RD/P/ REGAllsS'07i06 (PTl)

To' The Dislr;cl Maglslraie' Oislrrct P'o?ra'rP Coordr''alor rAlL)

pflncioal Secrelary ((, lA) 
-- -_.

Addllona Execul ve Officer {sNrr)

oate: 17107/2015

Sub: Permission for plantation by the srde of PMGSY roads

Madarn/Srr,

while ,"\'ng Jp roaos de prantanon a::l::r the roads burt,th:::tJ",Y::"Ji:ii::

orov,drng B.rks'1a 
pada to the ind'!r0Lra s 

l,'_,L"-1" 
-**ro^ 

Some cr rrre o'rrncts

;ri;rir€s-for p a4tat,on ac$vrtres t'^de tr'laha o-lh; 
pMGSv aulFoltv'o p ov,o ng

na,/e rarsed rhe issJe of obia'nr_g pe r'ssn' rru"]',I0,."i"0 
^"ia" o:.srjl ptvcsy

Brisha palta to,oe.ri'ied beneticiar€s-rlnd: -.- 
r-] olr,r.,r.,on on,n" gro_no,"a,

adthoriry r.1 sorre of Ile d"*,,: :*".]:'-"-',;" ;;la1 lu," o"e. or,rr on rn" r"s,. o,

the ,dn; orler belonss ro r"e v:llasers a-o rae 'i::,'r,;;. ;;-; v r,ase,s .vho a'|e

thek voluntary conttibulron n terms ol.la

1,11"'o"" ," I "' o" t'ch No oolec!'on' lor Br'ksna Parra

'r,s cra.i eo tr'ar r oadside ora'raro1 : --"i"'.il".::ff il:T;litl',il"ii;,;l
J-der p[4(,sY anl tne r"* "*.'ol ]::'_',' ,",'# ioo; o'ep"n.""r ror con.L.".r o,

be Jtrtseo'or suc- prantatoi Accord'ngr/ 
,",.],, i^", "" 

nri"", oe...rssro1 rro. a.y
o, ,oaos ,rr de. PMGSY. we wc'r"j 

']'" ::;J";il", 
";,i" 

e oe .r pMGSy roads as

dsency vllarsoever is reo" '"0 1:' ftil.':,;;;;, .o ". 
,o, . s,,.s rhe bene ns cur

*""1u",0, p19vro'ng r.rsufrucr.glts io den. *-r- 
aonrt,r"o ,, .,,-o oa. o"rr,aa 

",
or he rrees rr,us o,a-red 'n,s ca':r c?',::; 

;:;;oniu,,.-!-u,,, . ,. ,"u" ,o ,o"n, ,,uo

hv lhe deoarlmea't for al1 planlahon aclv ll

iln"i,clul"s ro',,, p,rlosY:oaos of t e s'ale

Ccmmissrcne' P&RD DcParime
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GOVERNI\,1ENI OF WEST BENGAL
PANCHAYATS & RURAI DEVEI.OPMENT DEPARTMENT

9TI FLOOR, ]OINI ADMINISTRATIVE BUILOING
BTOCK HC, PLOT 7, SECIOR _ III,

SALT LAKE CITY, KOLKATA. TOO lO5

Memo No tro0J (2!1*--core;rnrcAJr as-oTr'4 03 11 2015

From: Sudipta Porel WBCS(EXe)
Deputy Secretary to Govt. ofWest Bengal

Io: The Principal Secretary, CTA
The District Magistrate, all
The AEO, Siliguri Mahakuma parishad

S{rb: Clarltication reoardinq Brikha patta

Sir/Madam,
lam directed to circulate the following clarification regarding Brikha
Patta.
1)Guideline issued vide Memo. No. 1342-Ro/pINREGA/188-01/ L4 dated 17 /O3h3
rnentioned only plantation by Gram Panchayats and question lias been raised
whether same condition is appticable in case of plantation raised by panchavt

Samiti.
Keeping the other conditions same, in case of panchayat 5imitl, Executive Officer
of pS will issue the Patta to Brikha Pattadars.
2) 6uideline issued vide Memo. No. 4626 dated 10.10.14 stipulates the nurnber of
saplings per family for patta as 50-200. As per order vide No.2790 dated
09.06.15(converge nce with SSM/school) horticulture/plantataon scheme will be
implemented at school premises or adjacent location through Brikha patta.
Now in case of such scheme through Brikha Patta in sLlch in5titutions, the lower
limit for patta is hereby waived but payment for maintenance of such plantation
will be as per rurviving plants in the spirit of rhe G.O. No. 41342-RD/p/NREGA/188-
01/L4 dated 17103/15 626 dated 10.10.14.

3) The wage-rate for maintenance will be same as enumerated in Memo. No_

4036(22)-RD/p/NRE6A/185-07/06 dated 20.08. 15.

\{/ith regards,

Yo{rrs faithfully

(Sudipta Porel )




